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Hollovlng that the only way lu
which to get the proposed railroad
from Klamath Falls to Humboldt
Harbor Is to get out and work It,
a committee of nine members, throa
rom each county, waa named at

meeting at Vroka to tako
chnrgo of organisation and Incor-
poration of a railroad,

Members of the commlttoo are:
Judge Will 8. Worden, Oeorgo J. Wul-Io- n

and It. II. Dunbar of Klamath
ountyj K. a, Clark, J. T. Coonah nnd

P H. Horet of Humboldt county;
Joromo P, Churchill, Edward O'Con-
nor and O, F. Ilellmuth ot Siskiyou
wunty,
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Former Friends of Accused Umpqua Indian Take
An Active Interest in Getting Him a Fair Trial
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United Press Service
Juno 12. The uuiganan

government today rando nn unquall-rle- d

nccoptanco of Russia's offer to ar
bitrate the nulgarlan-sorvia- n uispuio.
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the two nations.
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